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amending Regutation (EEC) No 486/8s on the arrangements appticabLe
agriculturaL products and certain goods resu[ting from the
processing of agricuttural products originating in the African,
Caribbean and pacific States or in the
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I EXP LAJ,JAT0RY MEMORA!{DUM
Proposa[ for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
amenoing Regutaffi4g6/g5 on thearrangements applicable to agricultural products and Cirtairi"g-oods
result,ing from the processing of agricultural products originating
in the African, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the overseas
countries and territories
The aim of this draft Regulation is to provide for a rectuction in the levy
appl icable to molasses origirrat,ing in the ACP corrntries.
Article 130 of the Lom6 Convention provides for more tavourable treatment for
producEs originarting in the ACP st.ates than that granted to non-mernber
countries benefiting from the most-favoured-natiorr clause.
Since 198/, the Community has applied a levy on Communit.y import.s of molasses
as a result of the development of the world market. The ACP counEries then
reqtrested pref erential treaLntent f or this product.. Irr the f ramework oi
Article 130, provision should be made for a preference for those countries
wittrin the limit of traditional exports of 600 000 corrnes in the form cf a
reductiort of 0'5 ecu/100 kg in the levy. tihere the levy is Iess t.han Ehat
figure, molasses originatirrg in the ACP states are exempEed from ttre levy.
In all cases Ehe Community may take protective measures in accordarrce wit,h the
provisions of the agricuttural regulations in force where t.here is a











Pacific States or in
No 486/85 on the arrangements applicable to
certain goods resulting from the processing
originating in the African, Caribbean and
the overseas countries and EerriEories
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COIS,IUNITTES,
Having regard to the TreaEy establishing the Europearr Ecorromic Community, and
in particular Article 113 thereof,
Having regard to t.he proposal from the Commission,
Whereas Council Regulatiorr (EEC) No 486/85 of 26 February 1985 on the
arrangements applicable to agricultural products and certain goods resulting
from the processing of agriculEural products originat,ing in the African'
Caribbean and Pacific States or in the overseas countries and territories (l),
as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No L82ll87 (2), Provides for the total or
partial exemption from import duties for the producEs in questionl
Whereas motasses account for a significant proportion of exports from the ACP
Statesl whereas Article [30 of the Lom6 Convent,ion (3) provides for more
favourabLe treaEment for products originating in the ACP SEates than that
granted t.o ttrird c'ountries benefiting from the most-favoured-nation clause;
whereas such treaLment should be extended to molassesl whereas provision
should accordingly be rnader'wittrin the linrit of the annual quarrtity
corresponding to currerrt actual exports t.o the CommuniEy, for either a
reduction in or total exempEion from the levy on the product in question,

































The folloving Article is hereby added to Titte XIII of Regulation (EEC) No
486/85:
"Article l9a
The leqy applicable to imports of molasses covered by CN code 1703 shatl b
reduced by ECU 0,5 per 100 kilograms. The Levy shalt not be collected whe
it is less than or egr:al to ECU 0,5 per 100 kilograns. These provisions s
apply within the framework of an overall limit of 600 000 tonnes per marke
year. tt
Article l,
Ttris Regulation shall enter into force on the eighth day following iEs
publication in the Official Journal of the European Corrnunities. It shall
apply from 2 June 1989.
ltrls Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable I
all Meober States.
Doae at Brussets, For the Council
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